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Presbytery, the largest in the
Presbvterian Church, decided
by a vote of over four to one in
favor of a revision of the West-
minster Confession, which will
eliminatej the old doctrine of
election, together with the so-call- ed

doctrine of reprobation.
Supporting this action were
such men as Dr. Hastings. Pres- -
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Mr. Whitlock is now.jn New York, selecting his second stock, for this Fairand
Winter, and promises his friends and tlie public the very liandsoniest goods New
York can supply; Be surd to! call at No, 50 Eagle Block.
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ces of recent Pennsylvania pohi
tics is the blackballing of sen-
ator Quay,chairman jof the na-
tional republican j executive
committee, by members of the
Young Mens Republican Tariff
Club of Pittsburg.! Mr. Quay
was up for; honorary member
ship, but was turned; down by
the votes of active members, it
thus appears that a man may be
a United States Senator from
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